
                

 

� Tired of going it alone? 

� Would you like to lose weight with other likeminded people? 

� Would you like to understand the ‘Why and How’ rather than just working at it alone? 

� Want to lose weight and keep it off - for good? 

 

As part of our ongoing commitment to assisting people reach their weight management goals, we now offer 

6 and 12 week in house ‘Programs’ conducted by our highly skilled Naturopaths.  Excellent for people who 

prefer or enjoy a group environment and are keen to understand the ‘why and how’ of Weight Management 
 

Then maybe it’s time to join one of Then maybe it’s time to join one of Then maybe it’s time to join one of Then maybe it’s time to join one of our our our our Weekly Weight Loss Weekly Weight Loss Weekly Weight Loss Weekly Weight Loss 
Management GroupsManagement GroupsManagement GroupsManagement Groups    

 

At ‘Olea’ we believe that knowledge and education are vital components of all our health and wellbeing services including 

managing and maintaining a healthy body weight; so we now offer weekly weight management programs that are 

designed to empower you to take control and succeed.   Our programs are professionally run, supportive, educational, and 

fun. 
 

Our regular weekly programs run over 6 weeks and are kept small enough to ensure you feel supported whilst receiving 

individual treatment and being supported and encouraged by a group of likeminded people. 

 

So whatSo whatSo whatSo what    do youdo youdo youdo you    getgetgetget????            
    

We use the well proven Shake It Program and mix in a number of other ‘gems’ we 

have learned along the way.  This includes: 

� Weekly Newsletters and Fact sheets  

� Weekly Educational Support from our experienced Naturopaths to ensure 

you understand the ‘Why and How’ of Weight Management 

� Weekly Weigh and Measure to keep you accountable 

� Cellular Health Analysis at the beginning and end of the program 

� Free Quality Recipe Book and 1 x box Ketostix with our compliments  

� Your Own ‘Weight Management Diary’ to map your personal journey   

� Fun, laughter and enjoyment from belonging and succeeding 
 

 

Remember!!Remember!!Remember!!Remember!!    

Knowledge is power, so be empowered and join one of our groups today,  

Call 3808 8624 or speak to one of our friendly staff to reserve your place today. 
 

Everything you need to kick start and understand your weight loss! 


